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MONDAY, DKC. 17, 1S8.'I.

OCEANIC S. S. CO.

J'Oll SAN MlAXCIECO.

Alameda. . . .Leaves Honolulu. Jan. 1st.
Mariposa. , . .Leaves II -- noltilu, Jnn. 15th

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.

KOK BAN FIUKCISCO:

Zcalandia On or about Dec 28

FOH AUCKLAND AND 8VDNKY:

Australia On or about Dec 20
Zen I ii ml id .On or about Jan. 2H

SUN, MOON AMD SEA.
li. in.

Sunsets C. 21.... p.m.
Sun rises 0. .12 a.m.
Moon rises tonight (1.89 p.m.
High tide (small) today.. 7 p.m.
Utah tide (largo) 7. 80. ...a.m.

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Dec. 17, CsllO a.m

Strong S wind
Nothing in eight.

ARRIVALS.
Dec. 15

Stmt" Kimui from windward ports
Dec. 17

Stmr Likcliko from windward ports
Stmr Iwtilani from Katini

DEPARTURES.
Dec 16

Stmr Mariposa for San Francisco

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Bk Cnibaricn for S. F.
Bk Mazatlan for Mexico
Schr Kawailani for Koolnu
Schr Mile Morris For Koolnu
Bk Christine for Humboldt
Stmr C B Bishop for Hamakua
Schr Pauahi for llannlui

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, per Mariposa,
Dec. 16 H P Wood, R Stirling and
wife, C A Stoddard, T R Foster &
wife, A C Dowsett, E J Nechols, D
Graham, F M Butler, Ii Nottcr, G
"W Macfarlane,. A Hoffnung 10
steerage and 4 Chinese.

From windward ports, per Kinau,
Deo 15 V C Parke, Miss Parke,
G H Pake, J E Deacon, Wong Hon,
O Durall, Ah Hob', G F Renton, E
A Burchardt, W Wiuiner, Rev H F
Whalley, J Lynch, Mrs M S Newbon
2 children and servant F Vida, H
Vida.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Mariposa took 7,034 bags of siu

gar, 400 bags of rice, 1,891 bugs of pad-

dy, 1,910 bunches of tainauas, SO 1 bnchs
of hides, H btch-- i of goat skins, 218
sujiar cane, 2 J cs of lo ives, 1 bx of sloven,
and 20 pkiis of tndso etc. Total domes-
tic value 50.807,48.

The M'iry Foster arrived on Saturday
"with her jib-sheet- s blown to pieces.

BIRTH.

In Honolulu, Dec. 14th, to the wife of
A. Fernandez, a sou.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Uujpalarva potatoes can be obtained
from Kennedy & Co.

Fire at Chinete bunsc on Mnunakea
street yesterday. Damage, holoku.

Mr. E. P. Adams' list of sales for the
week is published in this issue.

Some legal gentleme'n seemed, rather
adrift in the matter of percentages on
Friday.

Seven hundred and thirty-seve- n Por-
tuguese male immigrants have been ap-

plied for.

Culchaw, a war cloud in Nevada
and a curious lottery for a wife are in
the supplement.

New hats and bonnets, of the latest
Parisian styles, have been opened y
Gonsalves & Co.

So the gentleman who came here to
"wean himself from polities" is the
Attorney-Genera- l.

Examine the first page of to-da-

paper. For c. o. d., ladles can obtain
innumerable bargains.

Dillingham & Co. placed a barometer
at the door of their store on Saturday,
for the convenience of the public.

Has the duty been paid on 0,000 Mex-

ican dollars Imported by Chinamen, on
the Eosarlo, and latide.d at Kahulu I ?

Mr. Awa, of Palama, has assigned
hla estate. All claims to and accounts
owing the estate must bo sent to Ilyman
Bros.

The new street letter boxes have been
placed in their positions, and the time
of their clearance is notified in another
column.

, Messrs. Lyons & Levey postponed
their sale oil Saturday uight, till Wed-

nesday, on account of the inclemency
of tho weather.

The storm continued with increased
vigor on Friday night. The sea, at
midnight, breaking over the reef, was a
sight seldom visible in Honolulu.

The Kinau reports encountering a
cyclone, She left the Llkelike at Hilo,
and was unable to take freight or pas-
sengers at Lahalna or Maalaea Bay.

o
The Government have given instruc-

tions that the proportionate part of
American gold Coin la to bo received at
the Custom House when duty is paid on
imported goods.

Tun question of importing Portu.
Kiieao Immigrants has been suspended
in conscquenco of the decision of tho
Court In the Coinage Case.

Tin: Entertainment Committee of tho
Y. M. C. A. have publicly acknowledged
their thanks, to the public, who con-

tributed to tho success of their late en-

tertainment.

The orphan will preside,
evening, atE. P. Adams' auction room,
nnd give away Christmas goods for a
consideration, In any. coin American
gold preferred.

t i

Baulky, bran, oats, fruits, potatoes,
beans, wheat, axln grease, etc., can be
obtained Ironi J. II. Congdon & Co., of
the Beaver Block, who are general com-
mission merchants.

.

Taxpayers growled Saturday at tho
state of the streets. In some places
boats would have been acceptable for
crossing tho roads, especially in the
lately repaired Merchant street.

.
The Evening Sale held by Mr. Adams

on Friday was very well attended. Tho
room was crowded nnd Mr. Ellis was in
his most humorous vein. About. $1,203
worth of goods were disposed of.

t '
Tn" small bridge at Wnlklkl was

washed away on Satnrdny morning. Re-

sidents were without water as the pipes
were laid on the bridge. Mr. Wilson,
superintendent of water-work- s, prompt-
ly removed tho inconvenience.

Mn. D. M. Crowley was wrongly
credited with saying, at the last meet-
ing of the Working Men's Union, thnt
he ' pitied the poor creatures of the
press, who were simply tools of those
behind." Tho remark was made by
Mr. Danielcwicz.

Last Saturday the Foreign-Offic- e

Editor of the Advertiser made a most
unjust insinuation touching the Integrity
of tho Chief Justice. The new Attorney-G-

eneral said recently that such
insinuations were unfair, and the com-
munity echoes the .sentiment.

A fire occurred at Kohala plantation
at 1 p. m. on 13th, three trash houses and
three native cottages being destroyed.
Estimated loss, 20,000, besides the delay
occurred in grinding. No insurance'
A strong kona was blowing at the time,
and It is supposed that the tire origi-
nated either from sparks front the mill
or from smoking.

i Hi

The Equitable Life Assurance Com-

pany has an income of 48,493,349.50
and an expenditure of 0,981,400.47.
Its total assets at the. end of 1881, were

44,308,541;89, secured by U. S. stocks,
bonds and mortgages on real estate.
The society has not a single contested
claim on its books, and its policies arc
incontestable after three years from
their issue, and payable promptly on
proof of death. Its total real estate
yields a reut'al of over five per cent.
This is the best company in which to
Insure your life. 580 lw b.

" Good morning Mrs. Brown." "Where
have you been this morning?" "To Mr.
A. L. Smith's store, on Fort St. tosce his
vast and lovely display of new Christmas
goods, just received per steamer "Marl-poa.- "

"Well I see you have bought
somethings there." "Oh. yes, I could
not help doing so, there is such a nice
variety to choose from." " What has he
got?" "Well, the first thing I noticed,
was the silverware." "There are card
receivers, cake baskets, ice pitchers, ta.
blc castors, pickle castors, individual
castors for gentlemen, butter dishes, and
a lovely variety of little butter plates, all
new, and too sweet for anything, little
pepper .bottles in great variety, spoons,
forks etc. Then there nrc wall pocket-- ,
plush whistle broom holders, case sets of
brush, mirror and combs, book shelves,
ten pm nat racus, velvet caret and cam.
net picture frames, sets of ten pins, new
toys, brackets, vases, sewing machines,
etc, etc., but you must go and see for
yourself, and don't forget to look at the
Christmas and New Years cards. They
are perfectly lovely. "I am glad you
were so well pleased, with your visit. I
will call for a number of my friends
and go there too." 581 lw

Notice.
of Palama having made an ay.

slgnment this day to the under,
for the benefit of his creditors,

all persons having .any claim ngainsi
said firm, will pie ito present them at our
ofilce within sixty days from date here-of- ,

or they will be forever barred j all
persons owing said AWA are requested
to mike immediate payment to the un-
designed.

HYMAN BROS.
Honolulu. Deo. 12th, 18. 584 lm

JUST OPENED
a beautiful sample line of

Hats aiMBoiets,
Titi2xiJ3r

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Very latest Paris Styles !

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

31, A. CJoiisnlves & Co.,
584 lw Hotel street.

NORWEGIAN BEER
For Sale by

f8 1 at H. IIAOKFELD & Co.

GERMAN

Havana Cigars I

FOB SALE BY

631 3t H. Hackfeia & Co.

Geand Clearance Sale
AT--

OTJB SHOW ROOMS
Xuilng. the present wcelc

rAtReducedPrices"3

HRISTMAS
AND- -

I

Gr- - W. e Co.

fiCl b

IluVMIIVTOIV JOHNSON,
Honolulu.

PRESENTS

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS

FOR EVERYBODY!
JMCaclarlane

J- - H. CONGDON & CO., .
Bsavcr Block, Queen Street, Honolulu,

Importers, Shipping and General Coiiiissioii Merchants,

HAVE JUST IiAXIM-.- A I.AKUE CONSIGNJIEXT OF
Barley, Bran, Oats, Onions, Beans, Wheat, eto. Choice table &. dried Fruits.

Ex ' Mariposa " Large Slock of CHOICE POTATOES, which we offer to the
trade at special pkicks. PARAGON AXLE GREASE which givc3 uni- -

585 versal satisfastion. jgyCorrespondenco solicited. 3m

OJO
J. M. OAT,

-FOR

(ES
Office and Pocket Diaries of all sizes,

One, Two, and Three Days to a Page.

Ms, it Year, and BirtMay Cards!
Autograph and Photograph Albums, and many other articles

Suitable for Christinas and New Year Presents !

Also, iO'iicthing new in Ornamenting Papers.

J. M. OAT, Jr., & Co. Stationors and News Dealers,

25 Merchant St., Gazette Block..r)0 S4t b

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y.

Ssia THE MAGNIFICENT
new and Elegant Steamships

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
"Will leave Honolulu and San

Francisco on the

1st and 15th of Each Month.
Passengers may have their names

booked in advance by apply n9 at the
ofllcc of the agents.

Passengers by this line are hereby m
titled that they will bo allowed 250 lbs
of baggage free by tho Overland Rail-
way, when traveling East.

Excursion Tickots for Round Trip, $125,
good to return by any of tho Company's
steamers within nineiy d.iys.

Mbiiciiakdibk intended for shipment
by tliis lino will be received free of
charge in tho Company's New Ware-
house and receipts issued for same.

Insuiianck on merchandise, whilst in
tho warehouse, will be at owner's risk.
a wm. g. inwiN &.co.,

Agents, O. S. S. Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

aXsaSuOf The favorite bark
Caibarien,

Hubbard, ... Master,
Will have quick dispatch for above port.
For freight or passage apply to

Castle & Cooke, Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
um9

SU5US37 LI1U l.ivoiuu uuni
D. C. Murr-ay- ,

Underwood, - - - Master,
Will have quick dispatch for tho above
port. For freight or passngo apply to

F. A. Schaefek & Co., Agents.

A Good Pasture for Horses,
NEAR TOWN.

Inquire to
A. A. MONTANO.

077 Om

Lottery

Hi William izBSsL
G00 Chance j, at $2.50 a Chance.

Tickets to bo had at Nordberg Anchor
Saloon. 659

For Sale.

AQUANTITY of iron Hoop, 2x3.10.
Also, ii ou Tanks. Apply to

030 3m j. u. mtimtt.

.J. II. CONGDON & Co.,
San FranolBoo.

TO
JE. & CO'S
-

OF 1 884.

IXTUIUSILAMK
Steam Navigation Company's

LINE OF STJGAMJGRS.

The Planter,
bates, - - - Commandor,

Will run regularly for Kona and Kau :

Leaves Honolulu at 4 r.M. on
Tuesday, Oct. 0 Tuesday, Nov. 20
Fj-idn- Oct. 19 Friday, Nov. 80
Tuesday, Oct. 80 Tuesday, Dec. 11
Friday, Nov. 9 Friday, Dec. 21

Arbivks at Honolulu at 5 r.M:
Tncsdaj--, Oct. 10 Tuesday, Nov. 27
Friday, Oct. 20 Friday, Dec. 7
Tuesday, Nov. fl Tuesdny, Dec. 18
Friday, Nov. 10 Friday, Dec. 28

The Iwalani,
OAMEnoN, Commander,

Loaves Honolulu every Tuesday
at G p.m., for Nawlllwili, Koloa, Eleele,
and waimea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
.NawillwilL every Saturday evening.

jrh James Makee,
freeman, - . Commander.

Loavos Honolulu ovory Thursday
at H p.m. for Knpaa and Kllauca. Re-
turning, leaves Kauai every Tuesday nt
4 and touching at Wainae, both
ways.

The C. R. Bishop,
uavib, . . . Commander.

Loavos Honolulu evory Tuosday
at 1 p.m. for Kukuihaclo, ilonokaa and
Paaubau, Returning arrives at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

iSteamer Kinau,
King, - Master.

LeaveB Honolulu oacli Tuesday at
4 p.m., touohlng at Lahalna, Maa-
laea Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

haupahoehoo and Uilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo portB, arriving at Houolulu
each Sunday a.m. 1

THE FART SAILING

Sohooner Ehukai
will run roKularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weutbor

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on hoard, or to
181 A. F, Cookk, Agent.

iG. H. ROBERTSON,
-"- -" Drayman best teams
in town. Telephone No. 65. IS

THE LADIFS.

My Elegant Assortment of New Goods
Selected by myielf In Park. London, and New York,

Are iw Open it Ready for Inspcia
A3SD SAJLJffi, mid comprise

MANY NOVELTIES
Never before Introduced bete, among which will be lo.md

Entirely Now Patterns in

Lais', Misses', id Children's Boots aid Shoos.

1ST JUST 8KB MY a

Elegant Paris Made French Kid Gaiters,
Do not fall to scc'thc

New Styles and Colors in Indies' and Misses' Silk,
Lisle,' and Balbriggan Hose.

NEW STYLES OF LADIES' PURSES, in Peacock, Blue, Old (J old, and
Maroon Plush, &c, &c, &c.

LADIES' TOILET CASES,
Gent's Elegant Dressing Cases,

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
It is not necessary for me to enumerate the many new gr.o.ls i ov

introduced by me here, but the"

Laities are invited to call and judge for themselves.

M. McBNERNY.
Honolulu, Nov. 22, 183.

E. LYCAN, W.iR.HBUCHANAN,

LYCAN

105 107 ...;.... FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

ARE SELLING

CHRISTMAS

M. HAGAN.

. & CO.,

IDS

"f
AND TOYS !

Saab

315

&

SUGAR MACHINERY,
PER "MALLSGATE."

Wo have received a further consignment of Messrs. Mirrlees, Watson & Co.V
machinery, and havo now on hand, ready for delivery.

Ono Tripple-EfTcct- , ou handsome wooden iron staging, containing
square feet of heating surface, with lumping engine and dlschaigine mont.
jus, complete.

One DoublcEfTect, having 2200 squaro feet of heating surface, with
engine and montjus.

Ono set of Four Weston's Patent Centrifugals, with (ngln(and mixer,

One set of Two Weston's Patent Centrifugals.

Haviug increased facilities for the manufacture of these machines, the
Weston8:Patent for which, in Great Britain, has expired, wo are thus en-
abled to oiler them at materially reduced prices.

Wo have a full assortment of Centrifugal parc3 liulng?, brasses, rubberbands and bushes, etc. '

Two Diagonal Engines, each C inch by 12 inch.

Clarlflers, Flat Coolers, 8x0x2 and 0x5x1,7.

One spare Top Roller, for 20 in:h by S4 inch mill

One spare Sldo Roller, for 20 inch by 54 Inch mill.

Ono spare Intermediate Sj.urWhi el, for gearliig of 20 inch by'M mill.

Cl. W. Macfarlane &vCo;
oaa if b
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